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Here you can find the menu of Cessnock Leagues Club in Cessnock. At the moment, there are 32 dishes and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Cessnock Leagues Club:
The club was not a bad place. The food was good with substantial meal sizes. The quality is that of a Country

club. The staff were very friendly and I observd a young bar maid cutting up a meal for an elderly patron which I
thought was very nice of her. In all it was a positive experience. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions,

you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Cessnock Leagues Club:
This is a very modern club I think it must be quite new or recently renovated and it is very nice. The guy on the

door was very friendly and helpful. Take your drivers licence if you're not a member. There is a play area for
children and several separate areas with pokies, TAB and cafes. The bistro is the usual pub system where you

order at the bar and your food is brought out to you. The food was pretty average but... read more. Want to spice
up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of large and small snacks and
menus while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too boring!,
Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive diversity of beers from the

region and the world that are definitely worth a try. One should particularly acknowledge the menus from
Australia of this establishment, Furthermore, the visitors of the establishment enjoy the comprehensive variety

of the various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has available.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Past�
CANNELLONI

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
TOMATO SAUCE

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

PASTA

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN

BROCCOLI

BEANS

POTATOES

SPINACH

CARROTS

TOMATO

SPINAT

TOMATE

SCALLOPS
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